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Real, Authentic Love 
8/30/20 

 
Grace, mercy and peace to you from God, our Father, and our Lord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ. Amen. 

God’s Word comes to us this morning from our Epistle reading where we hear 
these words once more from St. Paul: “Let love be genuine. Abhor what is evil; 
hold fast to what is good. Love one another with brotherly affection…. Do not be 
overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.” (Romans 12:9-10, 21) This is the 
Word of the Lord. 

There’s a song on a movie soundtrack that goes like this: “Love is like Oxygen.. 
love is a many splendored thing..  Love lifts us up where we belong…. all you 
need is love…” … Love.. so often used that is has been watered down over the 
years as to what it truly means.. and what it is all about. 
 
If someone asked you to define love.. how would you answer? Would you say it’s 
an emotion? Is it fleeting.. or is it long lasting? Is it a source of joy.. or heartache? 
Is it what you feel for a family member.. or how you feel about pizza? The 
response to Hurricane Laura has certainly been loving. People have risked and 
sacrificed their lives to save others and donations are pouring in. The response 
has been a great example of love for fellow men and women.  
 
If this is all love, beloved.. does Christian love look any different? Well in some 
ways, no.. because it is exhibited in the love we have for our spouse and the love 
we see in action in Louisiana. Saint Paul would agree that these examples could 
be Christian love - while at the same time - he would say that Christian love is 
unlike any other love we know.. because this love.. true, authentic love.. starts 
with Jesus. 
 
To understand what Christian love looks like, we start by looking at the 
embodiment of it in Jesus. If we’re going to exhibit Christian love, we must start 
with Jesus.. because He is the only one who loves with perfect, real.. authentic 
love… genuine love.  
 
In the first half of the book of Romans, Jesus is the focus of love. The Apostle  
writes, “God shows his love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for 
us. Since, therefore, we have now been justified by His blood, much more shall we 
be saved by him from the wrath of God.” 
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Jesus showed perfect, authentic love in His life. He showed it in His death. Jesus 
says about Himself and His followers, “Greater love has no one than this, that 
someone lay down his life for his friends.” 
 
The love that Jesus has is unlike love as we tend to know it. He was never 
hypocritical.. proclaiming His love for some and not for others. He genuinely loved 
the woman caught in adultery, the lepers, and those who weren’t Jewish. He didn’t 
heal them or teach them.. and then secretly despise them.. He can’t do it.. 
because Jesus shows genuine love.. and He is genuine love. 
 
He is so loving, in fact, that He even loves sinners. Jesus never met anyone who 
wasn’t a sinner.. think about that.. everyone whom Jesus met was a sinner.. but 
He still took care of them.. and He still even loves you.. the sinner. He loves you.. 
when you have insincere love towards others. He loves you.. even though by 
nature, there is no love in you. His love is seen in how He forgives all your sins. 
His love led Him to the cross for you and now you never have to doubt His love. 
The Lord is “abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness, keeping steadfast love 
for thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin.” 
 
The love Jesus has for you isn’t based on quid pro quo or “you scratch my back, 
I’ll scratch yours”. We have nothing to offer Him! NOTHING!! We can’t love Him 
enough to earn His love. By nature of our sin, we have nothing in us to love or to 
offer love. But… but because He first loved you and died for you.. now you are 
changed. Now you too demonstrate genuine love that is not based on what the 
other person can offer you.. but which is based on Jesus. 
 
I’ve referred to Jesus’ love as real, authentic love because it’s not twofaced.. it’s a 
real love for you. Because Jesus is genuine love, genuineness then, is part of 
Christian love. The entire Epistle we read today describes Christian love for us, 
and Paul begins by writing about the Christian love we have for other Christians.  
These are the highlights we need to hear. “Let love be genuine… Love one 
another with brotherly affection… Do not be slothful in zeal, be fervent in spirit, 
serve the Lord…Be constant in prayer…Contribute to the needs of the saints and 
seek to show hospitality.”  
 
Real, authentic Christian love is love for other Christians like we have for family 
members. While there are terrible examples of parents who don’t love their 
children, most of us do. We’d do anything for them.. and we love those who aren’t 
related to us.. in the same way. Christian love doesn’t tear others down.. it builds 
up. Christian love doesn’t criticize.. it helps. Christian love doesn’t gossip or 
curse.. it speaks holy words. 
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We love other Christians like they’re part of our family.. because we are part of 
one family.. the family of Christ, the Church. Our love isn’t a lazy one.. it’s active. 
Paul says this love is “fervent in spirit”.. but what he really says is that our love 
boils over. Like a pot that cannot hold the water and the water boils over the sides, 
so too we can’t keep our love from pouring out.  
 
Christian love is genuine when we pray for others because prayer works. James 
puts it this way, “The prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is 
working.” Paul ends by saying that Christian love contributes to the needs of the 
saints. Do they need encouraging.. then we encourage. If they need our help.. we 
help. If they are poor.. we share the abundance of our blessings. This, friends.. is 
Christian love.. it’s as simple as that. 
 
As we think about the real, authentic love of Jesus.. we are reminded that genuine 
Christian love goes beyond our walls.. it goes beyond the family of believers. 
Jesus didn’t just love or heal His disciples.. He healed and loved everyone. He 
even loved those men who drove spikes through His hands and feet.. and those 
who hated and rejected Him. Can we show that same love, brothers and sisters? 
It isn’t easy.. is it? Some non-Christians give us no reason to love them. The 
Christians in Rome experienced this.. and we do too. When we’re cursed or 
mocked.. or when we see Jesus mocked.. we get angry, don’t we? Is it a righteous 
anger? Perhaps. Is it an anger motivated by a lack of love? Probably. 
 
But Paul doesn’t say that’s okay. He doesn’t tell us to hate our enemies back.. or 
to refuse to love those who don’t love us. Instead.. he follows Christ’s example 
when he says, “If your enemy is hungry, feed him; if he is thirsty, give him 
something to drink.” This is the opposite of human love.. because our human 
nature is to not love.. our enemies. 
 
Now let me be clear here… loving them doesn’t always mean.. befriending them. 
Paul writes, “If possible, so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with all.” 
Christians are unable to peaceably live with Muslims in a Muslim dominated 
territory. We will probably not be able to live peaceably with those who hate us for 
our perceived faults. But regardless.. we still love them and help them. We still 
pray for their souls. If they curse us, we bless them. If they rejoice, we rejoice. If 
they mourn, we mourn.. with the intention.. to show genuine Christian love. 
 
Paul also says something very interesting… He says that loving our enemies “will 
pile burning coals on his head.” Now, Paul is not saying here that our love 
condemns them or will punish them in some way. Rather - by quoting King 
Solomon – he is restating that the goal of our genuine Christian love.. is to bring 
our enemies to repentance.. so that they, in turn, will learn of Jesus’ genuine love 
for them.  
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Consider that Christ’s love - as He hung on the cross - brought a thief and a 
soldier to faith. The love of the first martyrs brought their persecutors to faith.. and 
we, friends.. pray for the same outcome. Paul says, “overcome evil with good”.. 
and by showing real, authentic love to those outside the Church.. we just may very 
well save their bodies and their souls. They can come to know the love that Jesus 
has for us and for them.. and His genuine love changes all.. all those who are part 
of the Church. 
 
Love also can be fleeting, especially in younger people. How many high school or 
college kids are convinced they’re going to marry their current boyfriend or 
girlfriend? Genuine Christian love is different because it isn’t something we can 
just turn on and off. It doesn’t come from within us.. it comes from Christ.. so it’s 
constantly boiling over in our lives.  
 
Nor does our genuine Christian love come out for those who have something in 
them that we want to love. We have a genuine love for those within the family of 
Christ and… those outside the Church. While it can be hard to show this love - 
and while we don’t always do it very well - we still.. try.  
 
Today, there are people in the streets of our cities protesting over injustices… they 
have even displayed a hatred for our President. If you agree with them… do you 
pray for our President? Is it a God-glorifying prayer? If you disagree with the 
protestors…do you pray for them? Is it a God-glorifying prayer? Brothers and 
sisters we are in near-desperate times. To whom are we to show love… true, 
authentic love as Christ loves? Only those we like, or agree with? Will we spiral 
further and further into hatred.. if we don’t get “our” way?... Or will love win out? 
Do you really want your enemy… saved?  
 
Pro-Life Activist Lila Rose describes love in this way: “Feelings of love aren’t love. 
They can be beautiful.. but they come and go. True love is a choice for the good of 
the other person  - an act of the will.. persistent, unconditional.. to the point of 
sacrifice.”   
 
At the end of the day, beloved.. it all really comes down to one thing. We love.. 
because He first loved us.. and Jesus.. is what real, authentic love.. will always 
look like. As Christian minister and hymn writer Isaac Watts wrote: “Love so 
amazing, so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all!” 
 
May God give us the strength.. and the courage.. and the trust.. to love as He 
loves. This is the Word of the Lord. Amen. 
  


